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T.W. Adorno – mu si col o gist, phi los o pher, so cial the o rist – has been called
a ‘last ge nius’2, the in spi ra tion of the Stu dent Move ment of the Six ties, a
role model for the ‘crit i cal in tel lec tu als’ of post-war Eu rope and the US, an
in tel lec tual in dark times3, and much else be sides. Thomas Mann, writ ing
from Cal i for nia in 1952, pens him these lines af ter fi nally be ing able to put
down the Min ima Moralia: “I’ve been hold ing onto this book for days, al -
most mag net i cally ... it is, ev ery day anew, a com pel ling read ... the most
con cen trated ma te rial imag in able. It is said that a moon of Sirius, white in
col our, is so dense that a cu bic inch of it would for us weigh tons. This gives 
it a hugely pow er ful grav i ta tional field, com pa ra ble to that which en vel ops
your book.”4 Pe ter Sloterdijk praises it as “the most im por tant moral-crit i -
cal work of Ger man Phi los o phy af ter the sec ond World War”; Michel
Foucault would con cede rue fully that „three-quar ters of my work I would
not have needed to write if I had discovered Adorno in time.“5

Writ ten be tween 1944 and 1947, the first part orig i nally in tended for Max 
Horkheimer’s fif ti eth birth day (in Feb ru ary 1945), even tu ally pub lished by 
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1 Vrije Universiteit 12 No vem ber 2013.
2 Detlev Claussen (2008): Theodor W. Adorno – One Last Ge nius. Har vard UP.
3 Zygmunt Bauman: “Theodor Wiesengrund Adorno – An In tel lec tual in Dark Times.”

in: Moshe Zuckermann (2004): Theodor W. Adorno – Philosoph des beschädigten
Lebens. 

4 Stefan Müller-Doohm (2003) Adorno – Eine Biographie, p. 519. [all trans la tions by the
au thor, ex cept where in di cated.]

5 Backcover blurb of the Dutch trans la tion.



Suhrkamp Verlag in 1951, trans lated into Eng lish only twenty years later,
the new Dutch trans la tion un der scores the book’s steady rise to the level of
a mod ern clas sic.6 

So ci et ies deal with catastrophies – at the cul tural level – through a com bi -
na tion of am ne sia, historicisation and the institutionalisation of mourn ing,
and the con tem po rary cult of the ‘sur vi vor’ is a part of that. Adorno was
any thing but a sur vi vor – he spent the war years in safety in the US – but
some of that aura has rubbed off on an au thor who, when one googles him,
is as so ci ated with terms that sound like the chap ter head ings for a book on
world af fairs since 1945: ‘Auschwitz’, ‘cul ture in dus try’7. From Ve ro na,
the city of Dante’s ex ile, it is said that when the cit i zens chanced upon
Dante on the street they would draw back in fright, say ing to one an other:
“eccovi l’uomo ch’è stato all’ In ferno”, that’s the one who’se come back
from Hell.8 Some of that fright – now be come awe – con cern ing the events
of eigthy years ago have rubbed off on the mem ory of Adorno, with the re -
sult that a book which at the time of writ ing was the very an tith e sis of an
‘ed i fy ing read’, has, through the pas sage of time, ac quired some thing of
that clas si cism which the book itself once set out to demolish. 

But that’s to start off with that ‘bird’s-eye’ per spec tive on his tory ‘as a
whole’ part of his leg acy that has been such a stum bling-block for not just
his Eng lish-speak ing crit ics.
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6 Min ima Moralia – Reflecties uit het beschadigde leven. transl. Hans Driessen. It fol lows 
on an ear lier Dutch trans la tion by M. Mok, 1971, pre dat ing for that mat ter the 1974
Eng lish trans la tion by Jephcott. Horkheimer and Adorno’s de ter mined op po si tion to all
vari ants of ex is ten tial ism and Lebensphilosophie has not de terred the publisher of the
Dutch trans la tion from prais ing it as ‘levenskunst’ and ‘levens filosofie’, a book that
does not leave its reader, we are in formed, “with out hope”. (Not ex actly some thing that
squares with how Thomas Mann once saw it: “Gäbe es nur je ein positives Wort bei
Ihnen, Verehrter, das eine auch nur ungefähre Vi sion der wahren, der zu postulierenden
Gesellschaft gewährte! Die Reflexionen aus dem beschädigten Leben ließen es daran,
nur daran, auch schon fehlen ...” [Thomas Mann to Adorno, cited in Claussen op.cit., p.
168.]) It fits with this rather airy atttitude to the con tent of the book that the ‘ded i ca tion’ 
of the orig i nal, which does much to pro vide the con text with out which to day’s reader is
go ing to make heavy weather of it, has been relegated to the back.

7 The lat ter term, for that mat ter, sel dom rec og nized any more as a ne ol o gism coined by
Adorno in the Di a lec tic of En light en ment.

8 Wil liam G. Niederland (1966): “Ein Blick in die Tiefen der ‘unbewältigten’ Vergangen -
heit und Gegenwart” in: Psy che, nr. 6, p. 466-476.



Adorno’s Ger man stu dents af ter the war called his col lec tion of aph o -
risms a “philo soph i cal di ary”9, and this was also the ti tle that the Adorno
Ar chive orig i nally in tended for the post hu mous pub li ca tion of part of the
se quel to the MM (which was still in com plete at Adorno’s death), and in
the event was pub lished un der the ti tle „Graeculus“ (‘lit tle Greek’) only in
200110. But it’s clear enough that they were more or less by-prod ucts, ‘obi -
ter dicta’, of the diz zy ing num ber of pro jects he was im mersed in al ready in 
the U.S.11, rather than a planned pub li ca tion from the start. A starker con -
trast, at any rate, be tween the ‘Re flec tions from Dam aged Life’ and the An -
a lytic Phi los o phy that he had be come ac quainted with dur ing his Ox ford
years is dif fi cult to imag ine. Adorno himself was to the first to concede
this:

It is pre cisely un de vi at ing self-re flec tion – the prac tice of which Nietz sche called
psy chol ogy, that is, in sis tence on the truth about one self, that shows again and
again, even in the first con scious ex pe ri ences of child hood, that the im pulses re -
flected upon are not quite ‘gen u ine’. They al ways con tain an el e ment of im i ta -
tion, play, want ing to be dif fer ent. The de sire, through sub mer gence in one’s own
in di vid u al ity, in stead of so cial in sight into it, to touch some thing ut terly solid, ul -
ti mate be ing, leads to pre cisely the false in fin ity which since Kierkegaard the
con cept of au then tic ity has been sup posed to ex or cise.12

On the face of it, ap proached from the an a lytic per spec tive, “false in fin ity”
does not sound too re mote from the con cep tion of ob jec tive knowl edge as
this was be ing taught at the time of Rus sell and Pop per in Eng land, by the
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9 „Am meisten imponierten bei diesen Versuchen, sich gegenseitig vom Renommee des
Ordinarius zu überzeugen, jene Kenner, die auf das gerade in der zweiten Auflage
erschienene Buch Min ima Moralia aufmerksam machten: das sei etwas ganz Ex quis ites, 
eine Aphorismensammlung, die sehr persönliche Textfragmente Adornos enthalte, eine
Art philosophisches Tagebuch. Dieses müsse man unbedingt lesen, um in die
komplizierte Gedankenwelt dieses Autors eindringen zu können.“ (Müller-Doohm
(2007) (ed.): Adorno-Por traits – Erinnerungen von Zeitgenossen. p. 102.)

10 "Graeculus I" and „Graeculus II“, in the Frank furter Adorno Blätter VII and VIII re -
spec tively, 2001 and 2003. 

11 With Horkheimer on the di a lec tics pro ject, with Thomas Mann on Doktor Fau stus, with 
the Amer i can Jew ish Com mit tee on the Antisemitism pro ject, with the Berke ley Study
group on what would later be come the Au thor i tar ian Per son al ity, with the Re search
Pro ject on So cial Dis crim i na tion at the Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia, with Hanns Eissler on
Film Mu sic. Not to men tion con tacts with his col leagues at the OSS – Marcuse,
Neumann –, or with the psy cho an a lysts, later with the Hacker Foundation.

12 Min ima Moralia (MM), New Left Books 1974, transl. Jephcott. Aph o rism 99 “Gold As -
say”. All page ref er ences to this edi tion.



Phi los o phy of Sci ence move ment in Amer ica.13 An a lytic phi los o phy too
spurns the sub jec tive and the per sonal as the realm of ‘mere opin ion’, a
realm too in di vid ual and ideosyncratic for it to be of much use as a ‘foun da -
tion’ for the real world. But this ‘an a lytic’ theme, in the above quote, is im -
me di ately jux ta posed to ideas that are in com men su ra ble with even the
broad est con cep tion of sci ence cur rent at the time: psy cho anal y sis, Nietz -
sche, Kierkegaard, Schopenhauer. Ideas that have never stopped count ing,
from the van tage point of the nat u ral sci ences, as spec u la tive and ab stract.
Add to that the sceptical distantiation from the no tion of in di vid ual re flec -
tion as much of a foun da tion for truth al to gether – for as long, that is, as ‘in -
di vid ual’, ‘logic’, ‘ex pe ri ence’ re main con cepts not them selves prob lema -
tised – and it’s clear that „false im me di acy“, „au then tic ity“ are be ing criti -
cised from en tirely un- or post-Car te sian premisses. But does the so cial in -
sight into „one’s own in di vid u al ity“ here lead in the di rec tion of a cri tique
of the much too atomistic no tion of in di vid ual psy chol ogy of the time, in
the di rec tion of in ter dis ci plin ary stud ies (with con se quences for the logic
of the so cial sci ences), or should one rather think here of Hegel, whose
“method” – it says in the ded i ca tion – “schooled that of the Min ima
Moralia”?14 This lat ter train of thought leads away from the em pir i cal so -
cial sci ence al to gether, to wards phi los o phy – or at any rate phi los o phy in
what is still called, rather un help fully, the ‘Con ti nen tal’ mode. Seen from
this per spec tive, these aph o risms – the lit er ary form not with stand ing – “re -
ward be ing stud ied to gether, as if they make up a whole”, in the man ner of a 
philo soph i cal text. „As if“ – the note of hes i tancy here is worth re cord ing.
Words taken from a con grat u la tory note in the Frank furter Allegemeine
Zeitung in 1963, on the oc ca sion of Adorno’s six ti eth birth day – by one
Jürgen Habermas.15
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13 Gary L. Hardcastle and Alan W. Rich ard son (eds.) 2000: Log i cal Em pir i cism in North
Amer ica. Min ne sota Stud ies in the Phi los o phy of Sci ence, vol. XVIII.

14 "Ded i ca tion", p. 16. In Hent de Vries’ use ful op po si tion: in ter dis ci plin ary ma te ri al ism,
or mod els of agency and judge ment in com pat i ble even with that? (De Vries, op. cit, p.
174.) 

15 „His main work [these words are writ ten three years be fore pub li ca tion of the Neg a tive
Dialektik- fvg] is a col lec tion of aph o risms. They re ward be ing stud ied to gether, as if
they make up a whole“. (re printed Habermas Philosophisch-politische Pro file, p. 178:
„Adorno bemerkt einmal, daß systematisches Denken immer etwas von dem behalte,
was Pariser Künstler ‘le genre chef d’oevre’ nennten; sein Wiederstand gegen
Systemzwang und Hierarchie des Gedanken spiegelt sich in einem Affekt gegegen das
Hauptwerk. Diesem Affekt hat Adorno ein würdiges Denkmal gesetzt mit den Min ima
Moralia; denn es ehrt ihn, was die, die ihn mißverstehen, für eine Kränkung halten



It’s a pointer that a pas sage such as this can be in ter preted in very dif fer -
ent ways – as the re flec tions of an au thor at the cen ter of an in tense in tel lec -
tual fer ment, in the US, dur ing the last years of the war, or as the ba sis for a
post-mod ern aes thet ics, as a text that prop erly be longs to the un com pleted
di a lec tic pro ject, (pre lim i nary for mu la tions to wards what a few years later
would see the light of day as the Neg a tive Dialektik) but also: the spe cific
sit u a tion of the Jew ish in tel lec tu als be tween a Eu ro pean past and an Amer i -
can, fu ture, post-Is raeli Ju da ism on the other. ‘Re flec tion’ is a var ie gated
term – with mean ings not all of which (and that’s un der stat ing it) can be ac -
com mo dated within the An glo-Amer i can em pir i cism the Horkheimer
group was doing its best to conform to at the time.

To un ravel some of these mean ings it is nec es sary to take more of the his -
tor i cal con text into ac count. The aph o rism in ques tion – „Gold as say“ (nr.
99), be longs to that part of Adorno’s ca reer in which the Horkheimer Cir cle 
was fully en gaged in the re search pro ject that would es tab lish their fame in
the U.S.: the antisemitism stud ies for the Amer i can Jew ish Com mit tee, the
AJC.16

By the sum mer of 1943 the Horkheimer group lo cated 

... a team of col lab o ra tors ... who col lec tively came to be known as the Pub lic
Opin ion Study Group. With the psy cho log i cal por tion of the pro ject or ga nized
through the aid of U.S. so cial psy chol o gists, the anti-Sem i tism pro ject moved
for ward on a se ries of in ter con nected, the matic fronts. Horkheimer and Adorno,
in col lab o ra tion with San ford’s Pub lic Opin ion Study Group, pur sued the psy -
cho an a lytic de scrip tion of the anti-Se mitic char ac ter and em pir i cally de rived
their find ings from ques tion naires and in ter views; Adorno, with help from
Lowenthal, an a lyzed the doc u mented speeches of anti-Se mitic ag i ta tors in the
United States; Horkheimer, to gether with other mem bers of the Los An geles
team, de vised an ex per i men tal meth od ol ogy for a film study; and at the same
time, Pollock’s New York re search team sum ma rized the In sti tute’s in ter pre ta -
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könnten: Sein Hauptwerk ist eine Sammlung von Aphorismen. Sie darf getrost, als sei
sie eine Summe, studiert werden.“)

16 Cul mi nat ing in the Stud ies in Prej u dice (Which can can still be con sulted on the AJC
website: http://www.ajcarchives.org/AJC_DATA/Files/AED1.CV.pdf [ac cessed 17 Oct. 
2013]), the Au thor i tar ian Per son al ity, and Franz Neumann’s Be he moth. Many of the
names as so ci ated with the pro ject would be come well-known in US ac a de mia af ter the
war, and some far be yond. Her bert Marcuse, Bruno Bettelheim, Raul Hilberg, Leo
Lowenthal, to men tion only these. Erich Fromm had al ready parted ways with the
Horkheimer Circle by then.



tions of to tal i tar ian anti-Sem i tism by re vis it ing past work on the or i gins and im -
pli ca tions of Ger man Na zism.17

Adorno, on whose shoul ders rested much of the re spon si bil ity for the suc -
cess of the West Coast part of the pro ject, was on the horns of a di lemma
that is of ten sketched – as far as the meth od olog i cal side is con cerned – as
the op po si tion be tween An glo-US em pir i cism and Con ti nen tal ‘grand the -
ory’, be tween ev i dence-based re search on the one hand and Weber -
ian-type, Neo-Kantian or Left-He geli an in spired the o ries of mo der nity ‘al -
to gether’ on the other. In the work it self, two con cep tions of antisemitism
and prej u dice emerged that not only stood in ten sion to one an other, but
caused con sid er able be hind-the-scences con flict be tween the AJC and its
sci en tific di rec tor.18 For mu lated from the re search side of things, the con -
tro versy can be summed up like this: is antisemitism some thing sub jec tive
in the con ven tional mean ing of the word, a proper field for Psy chol ogy as a
sci en tific dis ci pline, ame na ble to ameliorative so cial pol i cies (ed u ca tion,
an anti-au thor i tar ian and lib eral up bring ing ori ented to wards free dom and
self-actualisation, the in cul ca tion of a dem o cratic and lib eral spirit com -
bined with anti-dis crim i na tion leg is la tion and af fir ma tive ac tion pro grams) 
or is antisemitism a ‘mo ment’ of the Di a lec tic of En light en ment, – some -
thing ob jec tive – ex pli ca ble only ‘macro’-his tor i cally, as an as pect of the
self-de struc tive to tal ity of what would then be called ei ther mo der nity or
late cap i tal ism? Was antisemitism merely one – if om i nous – ex am ple of
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17 Thomas Wheatland (2009): The Frank furt School in Ex ile, p. 245.
18 It was a con flict that had a di rect im pact on the pro ject it self. „In stead of yield ing the

text book on anti-Sem i tism that all par ties had ex pected, the ad min is tra tive feud ing con -
trib uted greatly to the fi nal for mat – a se ries of five mono graphs pro duced by a hand ful
of re search teams that, at times, ar rived at dis pa rate con clu sions. In ad di tion to this ad -
min is tra tive trans for ma tion, ma jor re vi sions re gard ing the con tent and shape of the pro -
ject were also re quested. Most no ta ble among these was the sug ges tion that Nazi
anti-Sem i tism and Amer i can anti-Sem i tism were not nec es sar ily iden ti cal. This struck at 
the heart of the In sti tute’s con cept of to tal i tar ian anti-Sem i tism, which had formed the
ba sis for its the o ret i cal as sump tions. The AJC’s re jec tion of this prin ci ple jeop ar dized
the work of the In sti tute’s New York of fice and forced the Horkheimer Cir cle to en gage 
in more fo cused anal y ses of Amer i can Jew ha tred. The AJC, show ing a pref er ence for
the so cial-psy cho log i cal in ves ti ga tions of the L.A. group, ea gerly sought more in for ma -
tion re gard ing the causes and dy nam ics en er giz ing anti-Sem i tism in the United States.
The re sult ing re shuf fling of pri or i ties led to sub stan tial ad di tions to the pro ject, such as
the in ves ti ga tions re gard ing Amer i can vet er ans and work ing-class la bor ers.“
(Wheatland, p. 247.) (Wheatland pres ents it as an op po si tion be tween empiricial and to -
tal i tar ian antisemitism, though it’s clear that what he has in mind is the un fin ished di a -
lec tic project, which is ‘totalitarian’ only in the sense of ‘encyclopedic’, or in the sense
of what later would be termed „interdisciplinary materialism“.)



the fundamentalisms still to come? If sci en tific method (‘in stru men tal rea -
son’, Pos i tiv ism) con sti tutes the ide ol ogy (or the my thol ogy) of our time, in 
what sense can it also func tion as a ba sis for an em pir i cal study of
antisemitism? Is antisemitism a kind of so cial pa thol ogy that re quires leg is -
la tion and state in ter ven tion – keep ing prej u dice against mi nor i ties suf fi -
ciently at bay for dem o cratic in sti tu tions to kick in at all (a premiss on
which a great deal of Al lied post-war ‘re-ed u ca tion’ in Eu rope and else -
where was based19), or is it the mar ket mech a nism (‘ex change’) it self that
has be come so deeply sedimented in the mod ern psy che – in ev ery one’s
emo tional makeup – that the av er age voter is no lon ger ca pa ble of even
imag in ing a world other than in terms of money and the most narrow of
self-interests? (Endangering Democracy not from the ‘prejudice’, but from
the ‘rei fication’ and apathy side.)
Adorno in other words, at the time of that „Gold as say“ aph o rism, is in the
thick of an in tel lec tual fer ment in the US of some im por tance for what was
to fol low, tak ing place at a time when the de feat of Na zism seemed cer tain
– but also when news of the Ho lo caust against the Jews was be com ing
com mon knowl edge20. A time when ac a demic and schol arly re search into
the causes of the break down of de moc racy in Weimar was not with out in -
flu ence on the pol icy mak ers.21 With the ben e fit of hind sight, one can say
that Adorno was onto some thing that be came the cen tral shib bo leth of the
Cold War ahead: was it Antisemitism or was it Cap i tal ism that had caused
the European and then world disaster? 

Back to the ‘Gold as say’ aph o rism. „... the pos tu late of incorruptable
truth“, „glo ri fi ca tion of the fac tual“, the „fic ti tious claim that was is bi o log -
i cally one must log i cally pre cede the so cial whole“. What ever the ba sis for
Adorno’s cri tique of the „pure self“ that had be come an „ab strac tion“, it
was a po si tion on what in An a lytic Phi los o phy was called the con cept/ob -
ject re la tion ship that had lit tle in com mon with the com plex move ment go -
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19 c.f. Dan iel Pick (2012): The Pur suit of the Nazi Mind. (c.f. my re view of the book here:
https://www.nexus-instituut.nl/en/re views/145-the-pur suit-of-the-nazi-mind

20 “Die Spur der ersten Nachrichten von dem, was in Auschwitz geschah, zieht sich durch
das gesamte Buch. Nachträglich ist es geradezu erstaunlich, wie lange es dauerte, bis
dies wahrgenommen wurde.” (Claussen, op.cit, p. 169.)

21 And not least via the of fices of the Ger man spe cial ists at the OSS: c.f. Franz Neumann,
Her bert Marcuse, Otto Kirchheimer (2013): Se cret Re ports on Nazi Ger many: The
Frank furt School Con tri bu tion to the War Ef fort. 



ing on in that field at about the same time: the move ment from
Wittgenstein’s Tractatus to the Speech Act The ory of Aus tin and Searle,
what would later come to be known as the ‘lin guis tic turn’.22 Speech Act
The ory had the weak ness that – Habermas would later stake his rep u ta tion
on this – while draw ing our at ten tion to the con sti tu tive role of lan guage in
all acts of per cep tion and cog ni tion (break ing apart that ‘iden tity’ of logic
and sense per cep tion pos tu lated by Log i cal Pos i tiv ism), it gives no ac count 
of a cor re spond ing in flu ence go ing in the other di rec tion: the way sym bol
sys tems and their ‘sub jects’ func tion in ac cor dance with rules that re main
un in tel li gi ble for as long as one ig nores psy chol ogy and an thro pol ogy –
what Habermas termed „uni ver sal pragmatics“, and in more re cent par -
lance has come to be called the study of ‘deep prag ma tism’.23 That is, in
Adorno the con sti tu tive role of lan guage is not only af firmed, but im me di -
ately as so ci ated with a very un- Wittgensteinian no tion: that the ‘I’ do ing
the re flect ing can not be treated in iso la tion from the so ci ety in which this is
tak ing place, from the pragmatics and ‘performative’ as pects of lan guage
use, in iso la tion from the his tor i cal ‘situatedness’of speak ers, from the
bour geois world al to gether.24 The il lu sion of au ton o mous sub jec tiv ity is
tied, in Adorno’s view of things, at the level of philo soph i cal dis course to
‘Ide al ism’ and ‘in stru men tal rea son’, at the level of the mass media to a
‘culture of narcissism’, to the cult of authenticity and ‘Hollywood’:
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22 The prob lem is not that, (fol low ing Adorno on this), in de scrib ing ob jects and pro -
cesses, we re main obliv i ous to the con sti tu tive role of lan guage, or to the irreducibility
of the gap be tween con cepts and ob jects. Nei ther the ‘I’ of the cogito nor the ‘we’ for
whom this ‘I’ speaks in sci en tific or schol arly dis course is unproblematic any lon ger. It
touches on a ques tion that can not be pur sued here, but is per haps the most im por tant
within West ern Phi los o phy since 1945: the con se quences of the con ces sion (‘con ces -
sion’ from the point of view of An a lytic Phi los o phy) that ex pe ri ence is the ory-laden. H.
de Vries on this: „Dahm dem on strates that, al though be fore at tack ing the Vi enna Cir cle
in 1937 Horkheimer po si tioned him self in close prox im ity to the log i cal-em pir i cist or
neopositivist cri te rion of tak ing sen si ble ‘ex pe ri ence’ and con trol la bil ity to be touch -
stones for the es tab lish ment and jus ti fi ca tion of knowl edge and meaningfulness (of
prop o si tional con tent, con cepts, and terms), he none the less de fined ex pe ri ence in much
broader terms than they did. He thereby also an tic i pated some of the later insights
concerning the theory-laden character of experience.“ (H. de Vries, op. cit. p. 185.)

23 c.f. In ter view with Hent de Vries: „Min i mal Dif fer ence with Max i mal Im port: ‘Deep
Prag ma tism’ and Global Re li gion“ (2011): Jour nal for Cul tural and Re li gious The ory,
vol. 11, no. 3, p. 1-19.

24 And for that mat ter, the body, gen der. Fem i nism had good rea son, at the time, to in voke
the MM. („Weniges ist so symptomatisch für den Zerfall der Arbeiterbewegung, wie
daß sie davon [Frauenemanzipation – fvg] keine Notiz nimmt.“ 57.)



The un truth is lo cated in the sub stra tum of genuineless it self, the in di vid ual. If it
is in the principium individuationis, as the an tip o des Hegel and Schopenhauer
both rec og nized, that the se cret of the world’s course is con cealed, then the con -
cep tion of an ul ti mate and ab so lute sub stan ti al ity of the self falls vic tim to an il lu -
sion that pro tects the es tab lished or der even while its essence decays. (MM 153)

This leads to an a lytic dis tinc tions that are not ex plicit in Wittgenstein,
namely the dis tinc tion be tween iden tity in the log i cal sense (1=1), iden tity
in the psy cholog i cal sense (the unity of an in di vid ual bi og ra phy), and iden -
tity in the ‘spe cies as whole’, in the phi los o phy of His tory sense: the iden -
tity of the hu man race with its own po ten tial for a world at peace with it self
and na ture. Seen from this van tage point, the Schopenhauer quote in „Gold
as say“ leads di rectly to the core con cerns of the Neg a tive Dialektik three
years later: the com plex ‘di a lec tic’, at all lev els, of iden tity and non-iden -
tity.

In the his tory of mod ern phi los o phy, the word „iden tity“ has had sev eral mean -
ings. It des ig nated the unity of per sonal con scious ness: that an „I“ re mains the
same in all its ex pe ri ences. This is what is meant by the Kantian „I think, which is
to ac com pany all of my re flec tions.“ Then, again, iden tity was what is in prin ci -
ple the same in all ra tio nal be ings – thought as log i cal uni ver sal ity – and then, the
iden tity of ev ery ob ject with it self, the sim ple A=A. Fi nally, epis temologically,
the no tion that sub ject and ob ject are ‘one’, how ever the me di a tion be tween the
two are to be con cep tual ised.25

That is, how ever else one is to in ter pret these aph o risms, what ever in tel -
lec tual lin eages one pre fers to fo cus on with re gard to the phi los o phy of the
last cou ple of hun dred years, there is a pow er ful theme here that res o nates
with much schol arly and lit er ary out put af ter the war: rei fi ca tion and alien -
ation, the ‘dou bling’ (Horkheimer and Adorno’s term) of the world by sci -
ence, tech nol ogy and the mar ket; the im pos si bil ity of all ‘tra di tional’ (fam -
ily-, com mu nity-based) con struc tions of iden tity un der the tri ple on slaught
of global mass me dia, global mar kets, plan e tary threats, so cial dis in te gra -
tion.26

He who wishes to know the truth about life in its im me di acy must scru ti nize its
es tranged form, the ob jec tive pow ers that de ter mine in di vid ual ex is tence even in
its most hid den re cesses. To speak im me di ately of the im me di ate is to be have
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25 (Neg a tive Dialektik p. 145.) 
26 c.f. now Alain Finkielkraut (2013): L’Identité malheureuse.



much as those nov el ists who drape their mar i o nettes in im i tated by gone pas sions
like cheap jewel lery, and make peo ple who are no more than com po nent parts of
ma chin ery act as if they still had the ca pac ity to act as sub jects, as if some thing
de pended on their ac tions.27

Lis tened to in this reg is ter, the re jec tion of im me di acy in the Min ima
Moralia, (of the adaequatio rei et intellectus, to use a cen tral terms from
the Neg a tive Dialektik, i.e. the re jec tion of the ‘copy’ the ory of truth) ad -
um brates to day’s fo cus on the re la tion ship of mass me dia and for ma lised,
‘fundamentalised’ re li gi os ity – as well as the wierdly frag mented and ‘in -
sane’ na ture of so much of the internet.28 Though who ever thinks that this
cri tique of im me di acy is as sim i la ble to Kierke gaardian or Sartrean Ex is ten -
tial ism – to, as it were, con ven tional (con ser va tive) con cep tions of the loss
of in di vid ual au ton omy – would do well to look at Adorno’s „Try ing to un -
der stand ‘End game’“ on this:29

The ir ra tio nal ity of bour geois so ci ety on the wane re sists be ing un der stood: those 
were the good old days when a cri tique of po lit i cal econ omy could be writ ten
which took this so ci ety by its own ra tio. For in the mean time it has thrown this ra -
tio on the junk-heap and vir tu ally re placed it with di rect con trol. The in ter pre tive
word, there fore, can not re cu per ate Beckett, while his dramaturgy – pre cisely by
vir tue of its lim i ta tion to ex ploded facticity – twitches be yond it, point ing to ward
in ter pre ta tion in its es sence as rid dle. One could al most des ig nate as the cri te rion
of rel e vant phi los o phy to day whether it is up to that task.
French ex is ten tial ism had tack led his tory. In Beckett, his tory de vours ex is ten tial -
ism. In End game, a his tor i cal mo ment is re vealed, the ex pe ri ence which was
cited in the ti tle of the cul ture in dus try’s rub bish book Corpsed. Af ter the Sec ond
War, ev ery thing is de stroyed, even res ur rected cul ture, with out know ing it; hu -
man ity veg e tates along, crawl ing, af ter events which even the sur vi vors can not
re ally sur vive, on a pile of ru ins which even ren ders fu tile self-re flec tion of one’s
own bat tered state.30.
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27 MM 15. c.f. also: „Die Fas sa de der ge gen wär ti gen Wirk lich keit dient so bruch los der
Abblendung des We sent li chen, als wäre die gan ze Kul tur zu ei nem per ma nen ten
black-out ge wor den. Vom We sent li chen ver mag dar um nur der et was aus zu sa gen, der
die lücken lo se Ober flä che nicht an er kennt, son dern noch ihre Lücken lo sig keit aus dem
er klärt, was un ter ihr ver bor gen liegt. Das Be ste hen de kann ein zig der be grei fen, dem es 
um ein Mög li ches und Bes se res zu tun ist.“ (Adorno GS 20B, p. 601.)

28 Hent de Vries (2005): Min i mal The ol o gies – Cri tiques of Sec u lar Rea son in Adorno &
Levinas. But also: the study of psy cho anal y sis and postmodernism: Ste phen Frosh
(1991): Iden tity cri sis : mo der nity, psy cho anal y sis, and the self.

29 Theodor W.Adorno (1961): „Try ing to Un der stand End game“ in: New Ger man Cri -
tique, 2, p. 119-150.

30 Op. cit. p. 122. (c.f. also my „Adorno’s Ham let“: http://www.am ster -
dam-adorno.net/twa_ham let.html ) 



 * * *

Quite a dif fer ent train of thought is pos si ble, start ing with that same cri -
tique of im me di acy in „Gold as say“, this time lead ing not to the com mer -
cia li sation and and trivi ali sa tion of to day’s pub lic sphere (and mod ern Art
and lit er a ture’s re ac tion to this), but to Heidegger and the ques tion of the
cul tural and in tel lec tual roots of Na zism and the Ho lo caust. Adorno’s name 
is af ter all as so ci ated not only with the cul ture in dus try chap ter of the Di a -
lec tic of En light en ment, but just as much with his ex co ri at ing cri tique, at
the height of post-war Ger many’s ef forts at nor mali sa tion, of Heidegger
and the Jar gon of Au then tic ity. (A nor mali sa tion pro cess, one might add, in 
which Adorno played no small part.31)

 
It is above all Mar tin Jay who has probed this topic in his usual thor ough -

ness32, and just as is the case with the mass me dia theme touched on above,
this one too sets up some pretty deep res o nances in the mod ern mind, this
time con cern ing the role of the in tel lec tu als in the rise of Na tional So cial -
ism – the old charge of the „trea son of the in tel lec tu als“.33

Jay, whose pow er fully syn thetic no tion of his to ri og ra phy is a lot closer to 
phi los o phy in the ‘con ti nen tal’ mode than it is to the An a lytic one,34 who
al most sin gle-handedly es tab lished Crit i cal The ory and the Frank furt
School as a field of study in the So ci ol ogy and His tory de part ments dur ing
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31 Clem ens Albrecht et. al. (1999): Die intellektuelle Gründung der Bundesrepublik – Eine 
Wirkungsgeschichte der Frank furter Schule. Also: Axel Honneth and Albrecht Wellmer 
(eds.) (1986): Die Frank furter Schule und die Folgen.  

32 Mar tin Jay (2006): „Tak ing on the Stigma of Inauthenticity: Adorno’s Cri tique of Gen u -
ine ness“, in: New Ger man Cri tique, 97, vol. 33, no. 1.

33 Adorno will have read Benjamin’s 1928 Julian Benda re view (Wal ter Benjamin GS, III,
p. 102), the last words of which – one notes the date – could have in spired the MM one
world war later: „... eine europäische Kul tur, von welcher nicht viel mehr heut
abzusehen oder wirklich ist als ihre namenlose Gefährdung.“ Not in con ceiv able that the
Jar gon was writ ten with Benjamin’s Benda com ments in mind – Kracauer would later
re proach his one-time protégé with ar gu ments rem i nis cent of Benjamin’s cri tique of
Benda. c.f. Mar tin Jay (2005): „Adorno und Kracauer: Anmerkungen zu einer
schwierigen Freundschaft“ in: Veränderte Weltbilder Hannoversche Schriften 6 (ed.
Detlev Claussen, Oskar Negt, and Michael Werz). 

34 Mar tin Jay (2010): „His tory, ex pe ri ence, and pol i tics – an in ter view with Mar tin Jay [by 
Thijs Lijster]“ in: Krisis – Jour nal for con tem po rary phi los o phy, nr. 1.



the Six ties and Sev en ties, ap proaches that ‘Gold as say’ aph o rism not from
the per spec tive of ‘im mi nent cri tique’ and the ques tion of its truth con tent,
but from a ‘his tory of ideas’ perpective that fo cus ses on in tel lec tual lin -
eages to the ex clu sion of much else – his mis trust of phe nom en ol ogy in the
An a lytic mode is not far from Adorno’s own.35 It means though that he ap -
proaches ‘Gold as say’ not against the back drop of Adorno’s re jec tion of
Husserl, Kierkegaard and Sartrean Ex is ten tial ism, but rather from the very
pos i tive con no ta tions that ‘au then tic ity’ had taken on in US in tel lec tual cir -
cles dur ing the Six ties – in part, par a dox i cally enough, as a re sult of the re -
cep tion of those self same phi lo s o phers. In the pop u lar ity of ‘au then tic ity’ – 
fol low ing Lionel Trill ing, Mar shall Berman and oth ers36 – Jay sees „... the
reign ing value of a so ci ety be reft of di vine sanc tion and dis sat is fied with
the false com forts of mod ern life...“37, a kind of emo tional ‘fall-back’ po si -
tion ne ces si tated by secu lar is ation and the ex i gen cies of the mar ket – com -
pa ra ble to what Max Weber had described in Europe before WWI, but
without the latter’s doleful anticipation of where this ‘iron cage’ was going
to lead.

What hence puz zles Jay is why what in the Amer i can con text was be ing
in ter preted as a Sartrean ‘strug gle against in authen ticity’,38 should, in
Adorno, not only be reck oned „on the side of the con form ists“ (p. 17), but – 
this must have grated might ily on US sen si bil i ties – be in serted into the dis -
cus sion on the cul tural and in tel lec tual or i gins of Na zism.

Just as, at the em pir i cal level, the AJC once baulked at ac cept ing Ger man
with Amer i can antisemitism un der a sin gle head ing, Jay now does some -
thing not dis sim i lar at the level of ideas: au then tic ity, the ide ol ogy of ‘gen -
u ine ness’ and the meta phys ics of ‘iden tity’ – which in ‘Gold as say’ is as so -
ci ated un equiv o cally with the „con verted and un con verted phi lo s o phers of
Fas cism“39 – is treated en tirely geneologically, ac cord ing to the method of
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35 "Seit frühester Jugend, wohl seit der Kindheit, an der Erfahrung des Gegensatzes zu
meinen englischen Vettern, wußte ich, daß alles, wofür ich stehe, sich, einem
hoffnungslosen Kampf mit dem befindet was mir als das Geistfeindliche schlechthin vor 
Augen stand, dem Geist des angel sächsisch-natur wissenschaftlichen Positivismus."
(„Graeculus II“, op. cit, p. 14.)

36 Lionel Trill ing (1972): Sin cer ity and Au then tic ity; Mar shall Berman (1970): The Pol i -
tics of Au then tic ity: Rad i cal In di vid u al ism and the Emer gence of Mod ern So ci ety. Au -
then tic ity as a ‘stay ing true to one self’, the op po site of false con scious ness, the
‘just-do-it’ men tal ity. per haps also in flu enced by Fromm’s 1942 Es cape from Free dom.

37 Jay, op.cit, p. 16.
38 Cit ing Geoffrey Hartman here: Scars of the Spirit: The strug gle against Inauthenticity.
39 „They lead to the de nun ci a tion of any thing that is not of suf fi ciently ster ling worth,

sound to the core, that is, the Jews: did not Rich ard Wag ner al ready play off gen u ine



net work anal y sis and in tel lec tual in flu ences – which not unsurprisingly
leads back to Benjamin. By con cen trat ing on Adorno’s ‘or i gins’ in
Benjamin40 – Adorno’s own aver sion to the term not with stand ing – the
truth con tent of ‘Gold as say’ (to day’s ‘Iden tity’-nat u ral ism and biopolitics) 
can be re placed with a doc umentation of the intellectual allegiances of its
author.

Jay does this in some de tail, but al most as a con ces sion to his own res er -
va tions (he’s much too knowl edge able on the Frank furt School not to know 
that fudg ing the dif fer ence be tween ‘Geltung’ and ‘Gen e sis’ counts as a se -
ri ous con fu sion) he sup ple ments his pro ce dure with some de cid edly odd
„et y mo log i cal ob ser va tions“, cul mi nat ing in a ter mi no log i cal dis tinc tion
be tween „gen u ine and false au then tic ity, and gen u ine and false
inauthenticity“ for which it is very dif fi cult to imag ine any ba sis in ex pe ri -
ence at all. This odd dis tinc tion, ac cord ing to Jay, Adorno gets from
Heidegger, but „I hope to show ... that Adorno him self re lied on a  tinction.“ 
(18). Why the as sim i la tion of psy cho an a lytic the ory and prac tice by the
Horkheimer group at this time41 does not di rect Jay’s at ten tion in the di rec -
tion of a term like ‘pro jec tion’ or Habermas’s ‘systematically distorted
communication’ is a puzzle.

The more one steeps one self in Jay’s ar gu men ta tion, the more strik ing his 
re luc tance to free him self from the aestheticising tenor of the early stages
of the Eng lish-lan guage Frank furt School re cep tion be comes42 – not with -
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Ger man metal against for eign dross and thus mis use crit i cism of the cul ture mar ket as
an apol ogy for barbarism?“ MM 152.

40 The term turns up in the ti tle of the first spe cif i cally philo soph i cal anal y sis of Adorno:
Su san Buck-Morss (1977): The or i gin of neg a tive di a lec tics : Theodor W. Adorno, Wal -
ter Benjamin and the Frank furt Institute.

41 Adorno’s un happy stint as the o rist-in-res i dence at the Hacker Foun da tion – im me di -
ately prior to his ten ure ap point ment in Frank furt – falls in the pe riod in which the MM
is writ ten, and may have in spired some of the more ascerbic com ments on
psychoanalysis.

42 Mar tin Jay (1984): „Atonal Phi los o phy“ in (ibid.) Adorno, (Fontana Mod ern Mas ters),
p. 58. By a shift of pro nouns, by turn ing the uni ver sal im port of the sub ti tle of the Min -
ima Moralia, “Reflexionen aus dem beschädigten Leben”, into a par tic u lar, “A Dam -
aged Life”, (sin gu lar) there is, in Jay’s in flu en tial bi og ra phy, the ten dency to re duce
phi los o phy to in tel lec tual bi og ra phy, a ‘re duc tio ad ho mi nem’ that many af ter him
would fol low. Lowenthal’s „Die biographische Mode“ has been for got ten. The Jephcott
ren di tion “Re flec tions from Dam aged Life”, for all its sty lis tic awk ward ness, does not
elide the dif fer ence be tween re flec tion in the in di vid ual and col lec tive sense of the
word. The Dutch trans la tion fol lows the Eng lish one on this: ‘het’ leven, it’s a book
about life in gen eral, about what it means – af ter two world wars – to be still alive in the 
20th Cen tury. The idea that the Neg a tive Dialektik has some thing to do with mu sic has
created much mischief.



stand ing his own pi o neer ing work in documentating the dif fer ent stages in -
volved in the Frank furt School’s distantiation from Lukács’s ‘totalising’
view of his tory.43 The re sult is that the cri te ria by which some themes and
au thors re ceive at ten tion, and oth ers fall by the way side, remains unstated
and abstract.

Jay never fully as sim i lates what to Lukács was in deed anath ema: Freud -
ian psy cho anal y sis, so that its cen tral ity for Adorno’s think ing is never
given the at ten tion it de serves. (With the ex cep tion Jacoby and a few other
lone voices44 there seems no Eng lish equiv a lent any where to the ex ten sive
Ger man-lan guage Crit i cal The ory/psy cho anal y sis lit er a ture, stretch ing
from Lorenzer to Dahmer, Reiche, Türcke, and oth ers.45

It is this aestheticisation of psy cho anal y sis that makes it pos si ble to elide
– in Jay’s view of things – nar cis sism in the psy cho an a lytic sense, with the
Ästhetische Theorie‘s de fense of Art as a last ref uge from the com mer cia li -
sation and ‘in stru men tal rea son’. But then he goes off on a very strange
tangent:

The aph o rism, “Gold As say,” in vokes the prac tice of dis tin guish ing rare from
base met als, the gen u ine from the fool’s al ter na tive. Like be liev ers in the in trin sic 
value of gold, dev o tees of au then tic ity think that they can iso late a stan dard of
value be fore the on set of the ex change prin ci ple, which re duces ev ery thing to a
fun gi ble coun ter in a cir cu la tion with out end. But de spite his own fun da men tal
hos til ity to the tri umph of ex change, which was the eco nomic equiv a lent of iden -
tity think ing, Adorno is at pains in Min ima Moraliato dis tance him self as well
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43 If one looks through old cop ies of Telos or the New Left Re view, or New Ger man Cri -
tique, the em pha sis on aes thet ics and lit er a ture at the ex pense of epis te mol ogy and phi -
los o phy ex presses it self in the dates: (Adorno: „Kierkegaard’s Doc trine of Love“, NLB
on Lukács and Benjamin. The first Crit i cal The ory topic in the New Left Re view (NLR)
seems to be Lukács on Thomas Mann, with a ref er ence to Lukács’s „On Wal ter
Benjamin“ (NLR I/17, Win ter 1962); the first Adorno trans la tion „So ci ol ogy and Psy -
chol ogy“, five years later. In Telos also it is Lukács who heads the field, with „On the
Re spon si bil ity of the In tel lec tu als“ in the Spring of 1969, fol lowed by a Marcuse ar ti cle
(„Con tri bu tions to a Phe nom en ol ogy of His tor i cal Ma te ri al ism“) in the is sue af ter that.
The first dis cus sion of spe cif i cally meth od olog i cal ques tions (i.e. logic of the so cial sci -
ences) seems to be the 1970 re view and trans la tion by Rus sell Jacoby of Adorno’s
Aufsätze zur Gesell schafts theorie und Methodologie. (Telos, Fall 1970.) The first
Fredric Jameson book was on Sartre and Style, (1961) then came Marx ism and Form,
both books on lit er a ture. (Hullot-Kentor con tin ues this tra di tion with his em pha sis upon
the Ästhetische Theorie, at the ex pense of the Neg a tive Dialektik.)

44 Rus sell Jacoby (1999): The end of uto pia: pol i tics and cul ture in an age of ap a thy.
45 Al fred Lorenzer, Helmut Dahmer, Reimut Reiche, Christoph Türcke.



from the or der of val u a tion im plied by the on to log i cal search for an immutable
standard like gold.46

For some one of Jay’s un ri valled au thor ity in these mat ters, who places so
much em pha sis on Adorno’s in debt ed ness to Benjamin, his dis in ter est in
the lay ers of irony and met a phor in the ti tle of ‘Gold as say’ is as puz zling as 
his in vo ca tion of the very ‘base/su per struc ture’ logic which the Di a lec tic of 
En light en ment be came fa mous for re ject ing.47 („It should be noted that the
in ter na tional gold stan dard for cur ren cies was it self ter mi nated only dur ing
the De pres sion, the last straw be ing the United States’ de ci sion to aban don
it in 1933.“) One can see why Habermas de voted so much ef fort to
emphasising the dif fer ences be tween dis course types. Be tween Psy cho -
anal y sis as a clin i cal dis ci pline em bed ded in med i cal prac tice – the treat -
ment of in di vid ual neu ro sis – and the Art world’s tra vails with com mer cia l -
i sation and mass me dia trivi ali sa tion there is a cat e gory dif fer ence that we
ig nore at the price of a re gres sion back into ide al ism. (There’s a real-world
dis tinc tion be tween med i cine and Art that re sists ev ery ‘uni fied sci ence’
ap proach, whether this be from the Func tion al ist or Left-He geli an di rec -
tions – Habermas has spent much of his career demonstrating why this
should be binding for the social sciences today.)

 * * *

Back to that antisemitism study at the back of Adorno’s mind at the time
of writ ing MM. Does treat ing antisemitism as an em pir i cal prob lem – for
Psy chol ogy – bring with it ‘psychologisation’ in the pe jo ra tive sense of
monocausal reductionism?48 Adorno was acutely aware of the dan gers and
it was dis cussed at length at the time:

When we drafted our first plan of study of anti-Sem i tism, we had in mind a com -
pre hen sive work cov er ing all the as pects of the prob lem, show ing the de vel op -
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46 Jay, op. cit, P. 20.
47 Which Thomas Mann com mented on with a cer tain sar donic hu mor in a let ter to

Adorno: „Einmal citieren Sie Lukács sehr zustimmend, und überhaupt sieht manches
bei Ihnen nach geläutertem Kommunismus aus. Aber wie sieht der aus? Die russische
Despotie ist im Irrtum. Aber ist Kommunismus ohne Despotie denkbar?“ (In: Claussen,
op. cit., p. 168.)

48 c.f. http://www.am ster dam-adorno.net/PA-pol-twa.html



ment and the func tions of anti-Sem i tism in var i ous coun tries and pe ri ods of his -
tory, de scrib ing its in ter con nec tion with other so cial phe nom ena, an a lyz ing the
eco nomic and cul tural forces be hind it. How ever, when we started our work in
the spring of 1943, we be came aware that the hour was too late for such a gen eral
his tor i cal and in ter na tional sur vey. We de cided to de vote our ef forts im me di ately
to the draft ing of meth ods which might lead to a better grasp of the so cial and psy -
cho log i cal mech a nisms un der ly ing anti-Sem i tism.49

The ten sion that the Horkheimer cir cle here thematises – be tween
antisemitism as some thing for an em pir i cally ori ented Psy chol ogy (in the
wid est sense, in clud ing psy cho an a lyt i cally-in spired pro ce dures to get at
emo tional dis po si tions and po lit i cal in cli na tions not ac ces si ble to con ven -
tion ally con ducted opin ion poll ing) and the his tor i cally or philo soph i cally
in spired con sid er ations of the „El e ments of antisemitism“50has been an ob -
ject of study and of con tro versy in its own right ever since. There is, after
all, an undeniable 

dis crep ancy be tween the at tempt to dis cover the roots of antisemitism in an an -
thro po log i cal and philo soph i cal ac count of the ar chaic roots of the or i gins of civ i -
li za tion in Di a lec tic of En light en ment, and the in ter dis ci plin ary so cio log i cal and
psy cho log i cal the ory that dom i nates The Au thor i tar ian Per son al ity, and the In -
sti tute’s Stud ies in Prej u dice ...51

A dis crep ancy that goes be yond (here is to be lo cated the real ad vance
marked by Wheatland’s study) any thing that can be un cov ered by the
meth ods of in tel lec tual bi og ra phy or Begriffsgeschichte. If cau sa tion and
ex pe ri ence are the two con cepts with out which mo der nity would be in con -
ceiv able, then that part of the so cial sci ences which con cerns it self with this 
– trac ing out his tor i cal or i gins of ‘cau sa tion’ and ‘ex pe ri ence’ – needs at
some point to leave be hind what Lowenthal called the ‘biographic mode’.

Rabinbach ar gues, plau si bly, that the psychologism of the In sti tute’s em -
pir i cal stud ies (and there’s some irony in this, con sid er ing that this be came
the ba sis of their fame) was ne ces si tated by the war time sit u a tion and the
„im me di ate de mand for a the sis sim ple enough to be un der stood and ap pre -
ci ated by those who are try ing to fight the gi ant fire with means which are
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49 Anson Rabinbach (2002): „’Why were the Jews sac ri ficed?’ The Place of Antisemitism
in Adorno and Horkheimer’s Di a lec tic of En light en ment [Adorno reader]“ in: Adorno –
A Crit i cal Reader (ed. Nigel Gib son and An drew Ru bin), p. 134. 

50 From the Di a lec tic of En light en ment.
51 Rabinbach, ibid., „Why...“ p. 134.



by def i ni tion in ad e quate“52. No other prac ti cal course of action was
conceivable at the time.

But the fact re mains: there was a larger pro ject53 and if this larger pro ject
was never com pleted, it is still true that most of it is ac ces si ble in the ar -
chives. It does mean though that a num ber of sug ges tive fic tions need to be
left be hind.54

Rabinbach goes a fair way in that di rec tion – and on part of that way he’s
ac com pa nied by Wheatland. He starts off by con sid er ing a wellknown let -
ter from Horkheimer to Adorno: 

How would it be [he wrote in Oc to ber 1941] if we al lowed our book to crys tal lize
around anti-Sem i tism? That would mean the concretizing and lim it ing which we
have been search ing for. It would also per mit us to ac ti vate a large part of the
co-work ers of the in sti tute. Whereas, if we were to write some thing like a cri tique 
of the pres ent mea sured by the cat e gory of the in di vid ual, I can al ready imag ine
the night mare that Marcuse would then dem on strate that since the early bour -
geois era the cat e gory of the in di vid ual con tained pro gres sive and re ac tion ary
ten den cies. Also, anti-Sem i tism to day re ally marks the fo cal point of in jus tice,
and our phys i og nomy must turn to the world where it shows its most hor ri ble
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54 „Most schol arly ac counts em pha size the con sis tent mar gin al ity of the Cir cle and the im -
por tance of iso la tion for the group’s sub ver sive and con tro ver sial dis cov er ies about late
cap i tal ism and the emerg ing new world of to tal ad min is tra tion. The In sti tute for So cial
Re search, ac cord ing to such ac counts, was a col lec tion of lonely crit ics and rad i cals
buck ing the dom i nant par a digms of their age. See ing them selves as dis sent ers and
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aware pub lic. Such an au di ence, we are told, took shape with the rise of the New Left
and the stu dent move ment in the 1960s.
The pop u lar im age of a „Frank furt School“ sketched above was pro duced by the mem -
bers of the Horkheimer Cir cle, the his to ri ans to whom they told their story, New Left in -
tel lec tu als, who saw them selves as the in her i tors of Crit i cal The ory, and the rad i cal and
crit i cal so ci ol o gists that added the In sti tute for So cial Re search to their pan theon of pre -
de ces sors. This mythic „Frank furt School“ is not, how ever, merely a fab ri ca tion or ex -
ag ger a tion. The im age of the „Frank furt School“ arose be cause el e ments of its thought
and his tory sup port such a like ness. The main pur poses of the pres ent and sub se quent
chap ters are to rep re sent more clearly than in pre vi ous ac counts the Horkheimer Cir -
cle’s re la tion ship to Amer i can so ci ol ogy — try ing to move be yond the my thol ogy and
to see how this com plex co te rie of think ers could simultaneously contribute to the
emergence of American postwar social science while becoming some of its most vocal
critics." Wheatland, op.cit., p. 203.



face. Fi nally, the ques tion of anti-Sem i tism is the one that best fits into the ef fec -
tive com plex that we are writing about, without our having revealed anything
about it.

be fore go ing on to con sid er ing and then re ject ing what one could call the
‘pen i tent Marx ist’ ac count of the his tory of Crit i cal The ory. On this tell ing
of it, Horkheimer’s „The Jews and Eu rope“ of 1939 re duces antisemitism

to an epiphenomenon of a larger his tor i cal pro cess: be cause of the pu ta tive ex -
tinc tion of the sphere of cir cu la tion in the tran si tion from lib eral so ci ety to the au -
thor i tar ian ortotalitarian state (not merely the fas cist ver sion ) the Jews had been
ren dered su per flu ous; as rep re sen ta tive of in di vid u al ism and exhcnage their very
ex is tence th5threatened the new mech a nisms of ad min is tra tive power.55

It is this „ex tremely short sighted“ „Eu ro pean Marx ist“ view of things
(Rabinbach’s terms) „which Di a lec tic of En light en ment ex plic itly rec ti fied 
in its re fusal to at trib ute a pri macy of eco nom ics in the gen e sis of
antisemitism“, al though it still hov ers in the back ground „in the as ser tion
that the ul ti mate pur pose of of bour geois antisemitism is to dis guise dom i -
na tion in pro duc tion“. Nev er the less, by No vem ber 1944, Horkheimer „ac -
knowl edged“ to the ed i tor of The Jew ish Forum that

wit tingly or unwittinly, the Jews have be come the mar tyrs of civ i li za tion. To pro -
tect them is no lon ger an is sue in volv ing any par tic u lar group in ter est. To pro tect
the Jews has come to be a sym bol of ev ery thing man kind stands for. Anti-Se mitic
per se cu tion is the stigma of the pres ent world whose in jus tice en ters all its weight 
upon the Jews. Thus, the Jews have been made what the Na zis al ways pre tended
that they were, the fo cal point of world his tory. Their sur vival is in sep a ra ble from
the survival of culture itself.

Rabinbach then puts his fin ger on the whole prob lem with this ‘pen i tent
Marx ist’ read ing of the his tory of the Frank furt School:

But if this is in deed the case, we might ask, does this not af fect the ar gu ment of
Di a lec tic of En light en ment as a whole? Was Adorno’s later rec ol lec tion that the
„El e ments“ was merely a bridge to The Au thor i tar ian Per son al ity a mis -
remembering of its sta tus at the time? Does the „El e ments“ con tain, as
Wiggershaus sug gests, the „hid den center“ of the book?

He sees the prob lem, but lo cal izes it not in the ‘68’ nar ra tive of pen i tent
Marx ists re neg ing on the cause, but in pu ta tive ten sions within the
Horkheimer Cir cle itself:
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No doubt a de ci sion to shift the fo cus of crit i cal the ory from the tra di tional Marx -
ist ques tions of mo nop oly cap i tal ism or class con flict to the fate of the Jews
would have pro duced skep ti cism among some of the In sti tute’s more or tho dox
Marx ist con tri bu tors like Franz Neumann, for ex am ple, who wrote Adorno in
1940 that ‘I can imag ine, and I have done this in my book, that one can rep re sent
Na tional So cial ism with out at trib ut ing to the Jew ish problem a central role.’56

But then he turns to some thing else, the quite new con cep tion of Ju da ism
to be found in the Di a lec tic of En light en ment, the Jews as the „first mod -
erns“, the first cul ture to have put magic and myth be hind it, the first cul ture 
to have placed de myth olo gi sa tion at the very heart of its cultural identity:

Like Freud, Horkheimer and Adorno iden ti fied the Bild[er]verbot, the ta boo on
pictoriality in Jew ish mono the ism, as the event that in au gu rates mo der nity. By
pro scrib ing the di rect per son i fi ca tion of the Gods, rit ual sub sti tu tion and sac ri fice 
is con verted into law. For Freud the mono the is tic pro hi bi tion on im ages trans -
formed Ju da ism into a re li gion of in stinc tual re nun ci a tion „for it sig ni fied sub or -
di nat ing sense per cep tion to an ab stract idea; it was a tri umph of Geistigkeit over
sen su al ity. The Jews, Horkheimer and Adorno con tin ued, crossed the thresh old
from my thol ogy to ra tio nal ity by con vert ing the im age into a se ries of du ties in
the form of rit ual: The Jews “trans formed ta boos into civ i liz ing max ims when
oth ers still clung to magic." (DE: fmur186).
Fol low ing Mo ses and Mono the ism, they ar gued that Chris tian ity failed to sus tain
the pu rity that Ju da ism had achieved, that it de scended into poly the ism and
mother-god wor ship: „the Jews seemed to have suc ceeded where Chris tian ity
failed: they de fused magic by its own power – turned against it self as rit ual ser -
vice of God. They have re tained the as pect of ex pi a tion but have avoided the re -
ver sion to my thol ogy which sym bol ism im plies“ (DE: 186). How ever, even in
the „dis en chanted world of Ju da ism,“ Horkheimer and Adorno wrote, the power
of mi me sis was still ex pressed in the „bond be tween name and be ing“ that is rec -
og nized in „the ban on pro nounc ing the name of God“ (DE: 23). The next pas -
sage suc cinctly states their cen tral ar gu ment:
‘The dis en chanted world of Ju da ism is rec on ciled with mag i cal thought through
its ne ga tion in the idea of God. The Jew ish re li gion does not tol er ate any word
that of fers so lace to de spair in the face of mor tal ity. It as so ci ates hope only with
the pro hi bi tion against call ing what is false God, against in vok ing the fi nite as the 
in fi nite, lies as truth. The guar an tee of re demp tion lies in the re jec tion of any be -
lief that would sub scribe to this; it is knowledge obtained in the denunciation of
madness ... The legitimacy [Recht] of the image is salvaged in the faithful
carrying out of this prohibition.’57
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This is ob vi ously a large theme can only te touched on here, but it does
sug gest a read ing of the MM quite dif fer ent from ei ther the an a lytic or the
ex is ten tial ist one con sid ered up un til now. It is a read ing sug gested by Hent 
de Vries.58. Take for in stance this sen tence from the ‘Gold assay’:

The self should not be spo ken of as the on to log i cal ground, but at the most theo -
log i cally, in the name of its like ness to God. He who holds fast the self and does
away with theo log i cal con cepts helps to jus tify the di a bol i cal pos i tive, na ked in -
ter est.59

Or the oftquoted fi nale, the last aph o rism of the book:

Fi nale. – The only phi los o phy which can be re spon si bly prac tised in face of de -
spair is the at tempt to con tem plate all things as they would pres ent them selves
from the stand point of re demp tion. Knowl edge has no light but that shed on the
world by re demp tion: all else is re con struc tion, mere tech nique. Per spec tives
must be fash ioned that dis place and es trange the world, re veal it to be, with its
rifts and crev ices, as in di gent and dis torted as it will ap pear one day in the mes si -
anic light. To gain such per spec tives with out vel le ity or vi o lence, en tirely from
felt con tact with its ob jects – this alone is the task of thought. It is the sim plest of
all things, be cause the sit u a tion calls im per a tively for such knowl edge, in deed
be cause con sum mate negativity, once squarely faced, de lin eates the mir ror-im -
age of its op po site. But it is also the ut terly im pos si ble thing, be cause it pre sup -
poses a stand point re moved, even though by a hair’s breadth, from the scope of
ex is tence, whereas we well know that any pos si ble knowl edge must not only be
first wrested from what is, if it shall hold good, but is also marked, for this very
rea son, by the same dis tor tion and in di gence which it seeks to es cape. The more
pas sion ately thought de nies its con di tion al ity for the sake of the un con di tional,
the more un con sciously, and so ca lam i tously, it is de liv ered up to the world. Even
its own im pos si bil ity it must at last com pre hend for the sake of the pos si ble. But
be side the de mand thus placed on thought, the question of the reality or unreality
of redemption itself hardly matters. (MM 247.)

Nei ther Jay nor Wiggershaus placed much em pha sis on the Jew ish side of
things, nor how cen tral this as pect was to the the Horkheimer group at the
time. It is above all Wheatland who has drawn at ten tion to the group’s
grow ing self-iden ti fi ca tion with Eu ro pean Jewry.60 The fol low ing is an
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aph o rism not from the MM but from „Graceculus“, what was to have been
the se quel to the MM:  

Noone seems to have given much thought to what the mur der of the Jews meant
for ev ery one else. But in the 15 years since the end of the war its ef fect on the
spir i tual sit u a tion has be come ev i dent. That ev ery thing that ex ists does so
through spirit and is jus ti fi able only from this di rec tion was im plicit in ev ery thing 
in Ju da ism even where it was’nt aware of this. Even the last schmock was it
through per ver sion of spirit. A jew ish joke lets the fa ther an swer his son, who
asks how come we know that a mil li pede has a thou sand legs, with the words: a
goy counted them. It is ex actly this that has now usurped spirit.It’s just as much at
work in em pir i cal so cial re search as ‘glo ri fied nose count ing’ [Eng lish orig i nal –
fvg] as it is in the kind of art which con fuses the lit eral ma nip u la tion of some nat -
u ral ma te rial or other – some thing merely prepredicatively [vorgeistig] existant –
with aes thetic objectification. When what I’m do ing has any kind of his tor i cal
jus ti fi ca tion then this, that I’m try ing to do what the Jews can no lon ger do, be -
cause they’re no lon ger there, and be cause the sur vi vors are forced into con for -
mity. The worst hor ror con sists in this, that the mur der of the Jews lies in the gen -
eral trend of world his tory, which de stroys that for which spirit once stood, even
where this was un in ten tional.61

* * *

I end this pa per with a com ment from the „Ded i ca tion“, from my old copy
of the 1974 Jephcott Eng lish trans la tion, the pas sage next to one of those
mar ginal ex cla ma tion marks that peo ple make in books. An ex cla ma tion
mark made by some one once dear to me. It in cludes a quote from Hegel:

If to day the sub ject is van ish ing, aph o risms take upon them selves the duty ‘to
con sider the ev a nes cent it self as es sen tial’. They in sist, in op po si tion to Hegel’s
prac tice and yet in ac cor dance with his thought on negativity: ‘The life of the
mind only at tains its truth when dis cov er ing it self in ab so lute des o la tion. The
mind is not this power as a pos i tive which turns away from the neg a tive, as when
we say of some thing that it is null, or false, so much for that and now for some -
thing else; it is this power only when look ing the neg a tive in the face, dwelling
upon it.’62 
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